ABATE monthly meeting
November 1, 2010
Minutes
Attending: Dan McCrummen, President, Roland Pope, Vice President, Nancy Hudson,
Treasurer, Bob Heflin, Legislative Liaison, Jerry Beasley, Membership, Donn Heflin,
Secretary, Chuck Bishop, Pam Brewer, Sean Huntley, Don Johnston, Pam Johnston,
Myria Newport, Jeremy Shakespeare, Ben Peyerk, Tina Peyerk, Claude Roberts,
Larry White
Dan called the meeting to order at 6:10 p.m.
President: No President report
Minutes: Draft minutes for September and October were distributed. Larry moved
to dispense with the reading of the minutes. Roland seconded. Motion passed with
no opposition. Two spelling errors were noted. Jerry moved the minutes be
accepted as written with those changes. Chuck seconded. Minutes approved with
changes.
Treasurer: Nancy provided the Profit and Loss Detail report through November 1,
2010. The grant was approved to reimburse approved attendees for the Meeting of
the Minds. The check should be here within two weeks. The first student for the
2011 Riders course has signed up.
Old Business: Pam Brewer reported that HOG is meeting Saturday, November 13 at
Mi Casa. David Hansen asked what HOG can do to help with the Christmas Party.
Pam Brewer asked for the name of the bus driver who drove attendees to an from
the party last year, so she can make arrangements for this year. Pam Johnston
suggested that contributions be taken at the party to help homeless students. Bob
asked that all high schools be included as recipients. A poster advertising the party
has been sent to Eric for the website. Jerry will handle the tickets for the party. Pam
Johnston has photos that could be made into a slide show for the party. Jeremy said
he would assemble the slideshow.
New Business: Jerry reported that dues are coming up in January. Notices are
being sent via snail mail because Jerry is not sure all of the email addresses are
current.
Good of the Order: Bob reported that there is a noise ordinance in the works at
CBJ. It will be in an open committee next Tuesday. Members are encouraged to
contact Ben Lyman to voice concerns about the proposed ordinance.
Roland confirmed that Nugget Mall is reserved for the May rally.
November 28 is the Cold Turkey Ride.

Pam Brewer moved the meeting adjourn. There was no opposition.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:58 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Donn Heflin, Secretary

